CITY OF HOBBS
COMMUNITY AFFAIRS BOARD

Kevin Naegele, Chairperson
Larron Fields, Vice Chairperson
Pat Duran, Secretary
Helen Houston
Cathy Marshall

THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE COMMUNITY AFFAIRS BOARD WILL BE HELD TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 2020 AT 5:30 P.M. IN CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS, 200 E. BROADWAY, HOBBS, NEW MEXICO.

1) Call to Order
2) Roll Call
3) Pledge of Allegiance
4) Review Minutes of January 14, 2020 Meeting
5) Discussion/Updates
   A) Director’s Report – Bryan Wagner
      Parks and Open Spaces Report
   B) Director’s Report – Doug McDaniel
   C) Recreation Report - Michal Hughes
   D) CORE Report – Lyndsey Henderson
   E) Rockwind Report – Steve Schoch
   F) Senior Affairs Report – Angela Courter
6) Other Business
7) Communications from Citizens (3 minute limit per citizen)
8) Adjournment

The Community Affairs Board strives to improve the quality of life for the citizens of Hobbs.

Community Affairs Board Goals
1) Del Norte Park Completion 2) Beautification 3) Additional Sports Fields
4) Golf Course Improvements 5) Recycling Awareness 6) Safe Access to Facilities

"Notice is hereby given that a quorum of the Hobbs City Commission may be in attendance at this meeting."